
   *Add an extra pose to any package - $15.00
 *Name Added to Photos - No Charge    

*Photos Retouched - No Charge      *Add Graduation Year - No Charge
*Double Image - No Charge          *Triple Image- $10

3-10x13
6-8x10
6-5x7
12-3x5
48-walletsBEST

VALUE

Two changes of clothes plus Cap and Gown Two changes of clothes plus Cap and Gown
Package A

$299.95 Double Image included

6-Poses included

All for only

(min. $150.00 deposit)

All for only

Package B

$199.95 Double Image included

2-10x13
4-8x10
4-5x7
8-3x5
32-wallets

4-Poses included

3-Poses included 2-Poses included

2-Poses included 2-Poses included

1-Pose included

(min. $100.00 deposit)

Cap and Gown Pose and 
Dress Pose

All for only

Package C

$160.00
Double Image included

1-10x13
3-8x10
3-5x7
6-3x5
24-wallets

(min. $75.00 deposit) (min. $75.00 deposit)

All photos must be paid in full by picture day.
(payment due in full)

(payment due in full)(payment due in full)

Cap and Gown Pose and 
Dress Pose

All for only

Package D

$130.00
Double Image included

2-8x10
4-5x7
8-3x5
16-wallets

All for only

Package E

$100.00
  Double Image included

2-8x10
2-5x7
4-3x5
16-wallets

Cap and Gown Pose and 
Dress Pose

All for only

Package F

$75.00
Double Image included

2-5x7
4-3x5
8-wallets

Cap and Gown Pose and 
Dress Pose

All for only

Package G

$50.00

1-5x7
2-3x5
8-wallets

Cap and Gown Pose Only  Or
Yearbook Pose Only

Packages A - F Include -  A Full Photo Session with 10 - 12 Poses taken.  These poses will include close up, full body, and specialty poses
to accomodate most of the sample photo styes throughout our website.  You will receive proofs of your photos so that you can select 
the images and backgrounds that you want to use in your package.  Package G will have fewer poses taken to accomodate the package.

The cost of your package includes your photo session, your yearbook
photo(s) (if school is doing yearbook), creating your proofs, adding
your name and yeardate to photos, retouching blemishes in the 
facial area on your photos and creating single or double image photos
from your final selection.

All photo sessions will include the necessary yearbook head and shoulder poses.

YEARBOOK PHOTO ONLY OR CAP AND GOWN

  

NO PACKAGE ORDERED
Head and shoulder photos taken for yearbook.
This will be cap and gown or dress clothes.
If no yearbook program, photos will be taken in 
Cap and Gown.
$10 Non-Refundable Sitting Fee.


